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eDistnct MMP Natiot,r'l RoIIout Cuidelins - Flznbili

lrtecorne'c ...;1.i.i;:::,,.r.. 
",_::l:rl:**iffiihg#itd#ir;.,1*.g*fl

The Empowered Committee (Eg ha6 decided to adopt cmhalieed planning and decet&alized
approach to proje.ct implem€ntation to enable fast rol-out of *le eDistrict MMp. Consequently,
some changes are propoced to the approach €nvisaged earlier and conveyed to all gtakehold€rs

tfuough th€ e-Distict Roll-out Guidelines r€lea*d in Jtne 2011. While ttre flexibility to the Stah
Covernm€rrts in chooding tfteir own sbategy for service deployman! v€ndor seleclior!
hardware s€lectiorl application development, 6ite prepaBtion & net\dorking and rcsourte
managemerrt would heh Ale Stab6 in llre implementatior! it i6 also necessary to have a
standard set of guidelines to €xrsule drat t}e overa.ll obiective of the e-Disbict MMP is pro|ecd
ftom un-retractable deviations and time & budget over-runs.

Thit document provide a standard 6et of guiddines to the SDAB for e-District h(&'ct
Implernentation. Guidelines concqning the following areas have been covered aE patt of thig
doc,umelrt

1. FinancialFlexibility
2. Unbundling of tlte RFP

3. Purchase of hardware
4. Model RFP for s€lection of 5I for e-Distict lmplementation
5. Htuing of e-Di.shict Manag€r6

6. Datd €ntry
7. Sib prepantion & Netia'o*ing
8. Sefting up of District ecovemance Society
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eDktrid MMP Nation't Ro out Guidelirgs _ Ft ibitit! in ImpbiEntation

Ir ''llfi$arr! Frcrdbility .' -:,:': 
.,..,. I

Providing financial flexibility to dre Stabs has been in&cated in pala 3.2 of the InbgratedFr:1:.work_for Delivery of Services 0uly 2012). *n f" **"**f ,r," ,,.ui*-,r,"* ,olo*,guidelinec should be followed by the Sta&s:

1. Deity has app.oved the DpR under various heads 0ike Hardware, sofrwaie, Data enb:y,Sib prcparation ek.) within the overall ltamework 
"l 

*U"tI| S"f,""r". t 
" 

noticed E|atvarious State Govemments/UTs have unique scenari* ,"t 
"r" 

tt 
" "r[AL ooy ,rotbe ar frer dt€ amounb o. itetrl,s sanctioned under these heads. In such a scenario, the ITDeparhgrt of rfte Stare may ptace rtre propocat fo, 

"ppro.,"ry 
a""iJi,lri.. 

"o," 
O**Committee under the Chief Secretary, foi rFaII"""uo^ of Cr""*J_aiJ @mponentsamongst the various heads, ptovided te o.,o"ll a-ount 

"".*in"O " 
*.adminbrrative approvat is not exceeded. A report 

"h", ;;il;;;;;y sFcilyingthe reappropriatid$ approved by the Apex Committee.

2. when system Integator is s€recdJor a set of activiti€, for mutriple cost heads, th€n it isdifficult to check fie utilization under each head. In such Eituatiotr the utili"ation wouldbe deemed to be as Fr tfie budseH ahount uno* ** l*i,i.l J.irK u o"* "*exceed tlre 6um total of all the cor
allocation between othe. 

"** n*nt^ T11t*rynding to sl's scoPe of worlc Any rF

be ontv with the prior ";r;;,;;J*1""ff#t 
hea& ror which sI is resPonsible shall

3. A succe6sful applaisal of the DpR-should not be taken as a guarantee for the release offrmds. Other mandatorv crneria rit" zor "p"."u.,.rdi "lJr,.l, * o***,launching of Sr5 service caeeoria
e'. citiz€ns, effectins of 

""." too o'i-1t::? "t hiSh-volume' hiSh-unPact eservices lo
fulfilled. 

,ansacuon6 per month rn the CSC5 etc also need to be

Nofe : At dri.6 Stage, DpRs of 24 Stabs have been appraieed , For balance 11 Stahs, 5 of
:llj:lwho6e 

DpRs are under appraisat and 6 fto; ;h.; ;pR" ;; 
"*r*o, *.rouowint points will apply

a. The expendifure under var.ious heads
to r)"ity for apgaisar. Furrd" ,-d", ,.r 

*fl b 
"ubmitbd 

by Ere state covemment

n opn r,* re"" r.,_i ffiffi; :"J lff &1._f 
rcej;;l onrv when

Th€ prime obiective of the MMp is to deliver pubtc a€rviceE at th€ door+tep of tlrecommon rnan at the dishict level. Henc
r.rrirr,.s d.,"_i"n"";";;;il;:-","#:,: tY f :Hf"ff ;fi :japprovinS DpR for fund release. For ec<ample if a State/ UT has a few;;;;T:SWAN is not implemerd but an altemaEve connectivity exists in the fon l of
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eDhtrict MMP Nanonal Rollout Gu lzlitgs -

broadband/leased line etc., Ore Empower€d Commitbe may col|sid€r {rjs
altemative / back-up plan favourably during the apFoval of the DpR

lz
Unbundling of various components of lhe RFP has been indicad in para 32 of tle Inbgrad
Framework for Deliveqf of Service6 0uly m12).

"The State Govemnr€r /UT admini6tration may decide tfte b€3t way to impiemerrt fhe
proiect by "bundling" Ore ecrtire rope of work to one System Integmtor or allow
multiple vmdors to lak€ rcspoNibility for various components of the Scope of Work.
For erample, the State Govemm€nt/UT administration may decide that fhe Data €ntry
or Training should be "unbmdled" from the main 6cope of woik and be selecbd
through various brders. While doing lhi6, the Stab Govemnrent/UT adminiskation
should ensure that O|ere is no dilution of rcsponsibility towardg compl*ion of tlre scoF
of work and delivery of services."

However, the following guidelinef should be kept in mind:

1. Unbundling ir a flexibility extended to the Stab/UTe so that Stabs/UT6 can choc€ to
implement the proiect at tleir own pace and marmer without deviating from the overall
implem€ntation plan

2. Unbundling should be used for fair competition aErongst velldors so ftat they have fair
chance io participate in the proi{:ct But pr€caution should be taken by fte State/UT to
see lhat engagement of too many vendoB working at d1e same time should not bec@re

an adminGtrative ovedEad thus putting pressure on fhe proi.'ct aeFcls of cost quality,
time and manageability. The unbundling of work should not result in illability k)
estabfiEh lhe agency rcrponsible for the failue. Accordingly it is suggesd that tlle
following guidance be followed for the "mbmdling" of the iesponEibilitiB of dle

Sy6tedr Inbglabr as indicad below:

sl.
No Cost head Guidetines

1 Syst€mr at SDC

These ileE|s Bhould necesarily be a part of a single

Syglem Integrator to enflrre lhat a single ag€[rcy is

responsible for the uptime of the endre soludon

2 Systems Support

3 Hardware

LAN Networking and
Horizontal
Comectivity

5 Technical Support for 3

years @ 2.4 Iakhs per

year
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eDisttict MMP National Ro out Cui&tnus -

Softwarc lor Pilot This responsibility unbunata fro- tre SIt
r€sponribility q y when the NIC/State agElcy rs @
develop the application.
It should be the same agen y, -lich hafieveloFd
the application

Data digitiz tion ciuen the p.ofile of ageno- undertakingE daE
enky work the Staie Governm€nt/UT may decide to
"unbrmdle" it from the SI'5 r€Bponsibility and
undertale a blder at a District / Divisicrr lwel.
However in 6uch cas6, dle Stah Governm€nt/UT
would have to undedale tlle rBponsibility lor
developing the data €ntry front €!d applicatio& the
database fomrats and tecfurical compatibility wilh the
SI's soludon et.

The Stab/UT may also leverage the CSG for data
entry at the price determined Ollough ma*et
o$covery as ca.6e may be.

T*o tyF 
"f h"ininSs ar€ enusatA fo;dr€;mE

application. The "General Awaren€ss,, Eahing can be
unbmdled from the SIt scope of work However
"application training,, has to be lhe responribility of
the agmcy who has developed the
can be unbundled;E it n;iiifii?fieffid

3 unbundling the RFp should not read to change6 in the General erms & conditions of themodel RFp. The Stab should exercise
ro, the unbundred *;;;;.."nI; T,T::[ ;T*t #;#.Hwithout complomising the obiective of the proiecr

4. The Stab/UT shoold u6e this flexibility to prioritize the works and sereices dependingupon Stab/ UT specific situations and dynatrrics. For example, a Stae/ UI _"" j*0. aexecute data digitization first while some of the CSCs konre .p"_o""i 
". """*districts or the SWAN is comnissioned. It is recommended that while *bunaf-g *"scope for_application development related to ln pleorerrtaUon of ser"i..eo, ap;cationsdeveloped by difieretrt vmdors do not give ris€ to integration issues. It is shongtyrecommended that similar oFn technology and pladonn i used for a*"J"p"r""t _adeployment

7lPagp



eDi6tri.1 MW Nationtl Rol]out Cuidelircs - Fbnbiity in Inplenenunofl

5. Any Ploposal to tmbundle/bundle the components included in the SI scoPe of work

must be submitted to the State APex CommitEe stating deatly dre reasons for Ole

proposal and outlining lhe methodologies to ensur€ tlle coordination and disPute

resolution in the implem€ntation process. The unbundling/bundling must be Proceeded

with only after lhe aPProval of the State Apex Committee.

1. For the purpose of hardware Purchase, the budged amolmt Per dfutrict is Rs 88 Laklts

and at the State level i.e. at the SDC, rhe budged amount iB Rs. 175 laklu' As per *le

guidelines provided in the 'Unbundling of d€ RFP" above, tre Procurement of the

hardware carmot be unhrndled ftom the Sfs scoPe of work

However, in case the State Gor,€rnn€nt/UT feelg thst lhele is a i8tfied cas€ for

unbundling tte hardware Plocuredr€ni it may seek the Prior aPProval of fte Stab AFx

ConlBrittee. However the iustification should be iniuad Po6t the following Pre-

requisit$ :

a. Development of the eDbttict aPPlication and obtaining of n€cessary c€rtification

from STQC

b. Issuarrce of Covernmqrt Otders for imPlemeniation of recomm€ndahons

emerging from Bu.oiness Procss Re_€ngineein& and

c. lssuance of EDS rules

The State/UT may choose ftom any of Ale following oPtions for hardware

Focuemenb including O&M rhereof (stictly in accordarrce with tl|e Ptocurem€trt

rules/procedures/ guidelines of the State Covemment/UT adminietration):

a. Use {he emPanelled v€ltdors of NICSI and P'ocue from lhem at NICSI rahs

b. Use the empanelled vmdore of a State/UT PSU and ProcuE froEr them

through duly approved rate cont'act

c. Purcluse at DG*D apProved rabs lrom vendors following the standard

prcculement policy and procedures of the Stab / UT Govemment and the

procedures prescribed by @I on DCS&D Ptocutemenl

d. Procurement through oPen bnder Prcceos, following the relevant Procr, ement

procedures/ guidelinee.

3.
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eDistrict MMP Nahonal Rottout GuidzLncs -

lr

4. In case the State wishes to proc.ul€ any other har.dwa.rc/ software/ licenses not
mentioned in the Roll-out guidelines but required for implementation of e_Dishict the
folowing points needs io be kept in mind:

a The state/ur may proc.re any gap hardware even incruding ibm6 not listed in
the BOM specified in the urodel RFp, subject to rhe approved lirdt of the
haidware conrponent in the approved DpR. Savings in otfe L& ehouli not be
used to proclue additional hardware. For this purpose, the Stab muat us€ rtg
own funds.

t'. In case the State/UT has invenbry of any hardware/ software/ license which
can be us€d as a solution stack as an altemativq, fhe same shouU le preferrea so
drat dre overall co6t of the proiect u reduced.

1. DetY has qeaH a Model RFp for sel
Stat€. 

€ction ofSI fo. tlle e_District impler€ntation in the

2. D*ired flexib ig in detailing the scope of the work or &rc sr is provided in fie ltFp. Fore.g. in case the Stab wislrcs to use the MC applicador, fo. oUrjt m -lfoui-ni* 
"o,",

^then 
the,scope of work relating to application auu.topo'*t 

""r, 
t" ."^""J f-^ *Scope of Work of SI

3. The States/UT6 can cusnomize the model RFp, approve it at their level and issue Aresanre.

The a&ount budteted for e..Di6hict Mana

Deity has pubtished the e.Diskict 
"r'er 

is Rs 30'000 /rronh/disrrict (non-Pilo0

qua*icatiorl scope or *""-;;;;'m' J*1?ffiffi*l;ilffi)
scheme for these resources_ The State Govl
tt'*" 

"""or,""o, 
u'. .o6]i;,;";;r;ffiilis fullv responsible for the selection of

The State cove[rment has the flexibility to:

a. Follow a mole elaborah prccess for the selection of the e.DisEict Maruger, thanpr€scribed in Sre guidelines.

" 3::":: :t (inctuding existing resou-rces currently working on other e_\-'overnance proi'crs), provided fEv ar€ sta-r*t *,^.,-;' ^'--_-_ i .': l-'-
process and are wo.kini - *" ;##m#ugh 

a transparent inbrv€w

1.

2.
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.Astricr MMP National Rollollt Cuidzlires -

The Slate Government/UT administration may hirc e-Dbhict ManageB tfuough
professional manpower providers or tfuough RFp roub th€!€by €ngaging an agency/lT
or II€S company who (?n deploy dleir resources at the dlbictc a.s FDistdct Manager6.

The State Govemment/UT adminiskation should immediately repolt tlre deployment of
FDigtrict rnanagers to DeitY NPMU with compl€te staffing detail6 and contact d€tails
(mobil€ numbefs and email addresses).

The budgeted arnormt for data entry iB R.s. 50 lakE/dirhicL

Sirrce co.rechess of iniformation and dab quality is of prime impodance for 6ny public
service, data €nfry should be viewed as a !€ry critical aalivity at the dirtrict Level for
oroviding Type 1 servic€s.

Data €nEy requiref a significant commitme{rt from Ale Stab Cnvemm€nt specifically for
unde aking the Quality Check on the data entered. Hedce it is reconmmded tlat States
constituE a Data Quality Assunnce teah who €nsure that data €lrd into the
dahbage for a service i5 as F. the data quality framework for that particular servicre.

There is a need for the State Govemment/ UT adminiitation to review the scoF of the
data qrtry in line with the resou.tr€s available for the Quality Check.

The provfuion of statutory services across Ore counbr, like a varieq of certificab6,
requires that the database is digta y signed by the comFtmt authority in bulk in
advance, so lhat whe(l any citizen makes a request Ere &levant record is downloaded
and a certilicab can be i$ued by dle CSC agetrt It is thuB recomm€nded drat $e State
should male n€cessary arangeErent for taining; to CSC agents on p.oces6 of eruuring
data quality right at the data collection source so that futrle issues can be avert€d.

1- The budgeed amormt for district site preparation iE Rs.30 lakhs/dishict lor LAN
Networking and Horizontal Connectivity, trc budgebd amount is Rs. 25 lakhs, Due
dfigence should be done beforc plarming expenditur€ under the following heads.

a) Site prepardion
Sib Preparation is 100% ACA component The Stab are advis€d to follow dle
Atatutory guidelines related to site prepantion in the eDistrict MMP roll-out

t.

z
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eDi'Eiet NIl}4f Natio'l,l Rn outcuidelines -

guideline6 i.6sued earlier. It is imPo ant drat while drafting tle SI RFP, aI
activities relad to site pr€paration are deaily caPtured

ln case Ole StaE r€quir€3 hiSh€r amount for the site Preparatio& it can do 60 by

folowing the State Governmdrt Procedues, as this i5 100% ACA.

b) LAN Networking and H@izontal Connectivity:
For each Block/Tehsil and Dbtrict offfc€s, the bchnical & financial feasibiiity of
horizontal offices need to be worked out The Stab are advised to follow fte
statutory guidelines related to site preparation in fte eDistrict MMP loll-out
guidelin€6 fu sued earlier.

Under the SiWAN Sch.dre for llodzontal office connectivity (z), 10 5 for SHQ,

DHQ and BHQ r€sFctively), some disEict & suHistrict level offices may

already be networked/planned to get networked. Stab must en6ure that fun&
for networkinS at th€ disEict & suHisEict levels under the eDisttict program

are used only for the offic6 that have not be€n coveied (or are not propo6ed to

be covered) under the SWAN scheme.

Some Stales have approached DeitY with the Foposal that drey may be permitbd to set-up an

ecovemance Society at the StaE level und€r SDA with district level committee headed by the

Dishict Colector.

But dtis is agairBt the decision of tre GOI which has mandated the formation of rc6 at tlre
district level as Fr the eDishict guidelines. Moreover, formation of tlre Society at the State level,
would defeat the cause of decentralization and empowdm€nt of d€ Di6tricts. fGnce, it iB

recommended tltat StaEs 6hould expedite tlre procBs of DeGS lortrration in all districb covered
under the eDi6tict program. Sefting up of rcS is a mandatory requiftcrent for tlle r€lease of
frmds. to dle distlicts.
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